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【Product Picture】          

 

【Product Description】

15 in 1

USB C TO USB3.0*3+USB2.0*2+VGA+RJ45+SD+TF+AUX+HDMI+DP+ USB-C DATA*2 + PD charge Docking

【Interface description】

HDMI: Max 4K UHD 3840*2160@30HZ(downward to 2k@60hz when work with VGA) 

DP: Max 4K UHD 3840*2160@30HZ(downward to 2k@60hz when work with VGA) 

VGA: 1080p 2k@60hz 

USB3.0: Up to 5Gbps, 3 USB ports working simultaneously. 

USB2.0: Up to 480Mbps, 2 USB ports working simultaneously. 

USB-C(charge) : PD 3.0

USB-C(data): Up to 5Gbps, 2 USB ports working simultaneously.

RJ45 : Up to 1000Mbps

SD &TF: 3.0 data transfer, support 2 cards reading simultaneously 

AUX: 3.5mm audio and mic

MST & SST support 3 different screen output.

【Compatibility Test】

Version： A/0
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【Attention】

1. The USB port is compatible with connecting USB devices such as USB flash drives, mobile hard drives, mice, 

keyboards, mobile phones, etc. Some wireless network cards, wireless adapter receivers, Bluetooth adapters can 

only be used in the computer USB port, compatible with USB HUB.

2. Not recommended to use the USB3.0 Type-A port for charging devices, slow charging speed.
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3. Support USB3.0, also backward compatible with USB2.0/USB1.1.

4. System environment compatible with: Windows/Linux/Mac OS/Android.

5.If the device is forcibly removed, it may cause data or disk errors, damage and loss, please follow the 

specifications for device removal operation.

6. Do not place the product in an environment where corrosive substances are present.

7. Do not place the product and accessories in apparatus with strong electromagnetic fields and keep away from 

magnetic devices.

8. Do not hit, throw or pinch the product, avoid dropping, crushing or bending the product.

9. Do not place the product in high temperature, low temperature, humid, dusty or exposed to sunlight for a 

long period of time, and keep away from fire sources.


